Contender

™

Post-Op Elbow Brace

Built to limit
motion, not life.

Product Number

Right
Left
75-4000 75-4001

Overall length is adjustable from 14” to 19½”. Fits biceps
circumference up to 22” and forearm circumference up to 18”.

Optional Cradle Arm Sling (included)

Accessories
Universal
Replacement Sling 75-4032
Replacement Pad Kit

Right

Hand Attachment
Small
Medium
Large

Right
75-4011
75-4012
75-4013

Left

75-4030 75-4031
Left
75-4021
75-4022
75-4023

Hand Attachment Sizing Guide
Small
6”-7”
Medium
7”-8”
Large
8”-9”
Hand Attachment (sold separately)
Indicated for use following elbow reconstruction,
ligament and tendon repairs (Tommy John surgery,
distal biceps or triceps tendon repair, etc.), collateral
ligament reconstructions, elbow hyperextension,
tennis elbow release, stable or internal fixed
fractures of the distal humerus or proximal to middle
radius or ulna or mild to severe soft tissue injuries.

Measurement taken from wrist circumference

Suggested Billing Code L-3760 Elbow Orthosis with Joint

Post-Op Elbow Brace
Innovative features like the
removable biceps cuff and
easy, one-handed application
make the Contender the
clear winner for controlled
ROM at the elbow.

> 17 oz. The lightest Post-Op Elbow Brace
featuring conformable metal cuffs

> Removable Biceps Cuff Available only
on the Contender, helps avoid incision
site irritation

> QuikZip™ Buckle System Allows

one-handed patient application, making it
the easiest post-op elbow brace to apply

> ZipTrak™ System Facilitates length

adjustment from 14”-19.5” in just seconds
for a precise fit

800 426 7353
ALL PRODUCTS MANUFACTURED BY
CORFLEX ARE LATEX FREE.
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Contender Post-Op Elbow Brace Built to limit motion,not life.
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Trim to Fit Straps

ZipTrak™ Lock
Allows quick, tool-free
adjustment of brace
length from 14" to 19.5"

QuikZip™ Buckles

Simply cut to length and apply
alligator-style hook to ends

Allow for easy application and
micro adjustment of strap for a
comfortable and secure fit

Removable
Biceps Cuff
Helps avoid incision site
irritation and promotes
greater flexion range

ZipTrak™ System
Adjust overall length as well as
individual cuff positions in 1/8"
increments to avoid surgical sites

Drop Lock Button
and Degree Indicator
11 locking positions to
quickly immobilize the
brace from -10° to 90°

Ulnar Styloid Relief
Pre-shaped relief helps eliminate
hot spots at the ulnar styloid

FlexLok™ & ROM Buttons
Finger touch controls adjust range
of motion from -10° to 110° and
feature a unique FlexLok band to
help prevent patient tampering

Metal Uprights
Compression Molded Padding
Removable fabric covered pads feature
comfort channels that encourage airflow
and help wick moisture

Custom bendable, aircraft
aluminum uprights are notched
to assist in contouring

Conforming Cuffs
Malleable aluminum cuffs are
easily shaped to the arm to
limit brace migration

Patent pending.

